It was developed an investigation of natural nuclear activity and crystallography composition of sand clusters with natural nuclear activity deposited on Camburi beach (Vitória -ES, Brazil). Several samples have been removed from the Camburi taken into account the level of natural radioactivity. Our first observation is that the presence of these radioactivity sand clusters is no homogenous, as considering the date evolution parameter and geographical coordinates. Some samples were analyzed by SEM images and the EDS analysis of the grains had shown the presence of K 40 , U 238 and Th 232 as the most abundant radioactivity elements and Ce atomic element. Some sand samples were magnetic fractioned and produced two new samples labeled as black and white sand. All black and white samples have been analyzed by X-ray diffraction. In black sand it was found Ilmenite, Rutile W-Rich, and Silicon, and the white sand had shown Monazite-(Ce) and Uranium Phosphate, Thorium Oxide and Thorium Fluoride. In our point of view, the clusters of sand with radioactivity chemical elements present in Camburi beach change its geographical coordinates considering the weather and ocean currents influence.
1.Introduction
The main environmental function of beaches is to protect the continent from direct and violent action of oceans [1] , keeping the dynamic coast sedimentation balance. Beach sediment origin may be by river, from longitudinal transport or from the continental platform [2] .
The Camburi beach is a beautiful bay with 6 km extension, localized on north of Vitória city, in Espírito Santo state. Result of a common phenomenon on east and south Brazilian coast, caused by the transport and deposit of sediments through thousands years, and is limited on south for a crystalline emerging (20º15'S 40º15'O coordinates), represented for Fato Island e Ponta Formosa (Sagrado Coração de Maria School hill) and on north by Tabualeiros salience, Barreiras formation and Tubarão Port (20º17'S 40º17'O coordinates) [3] [4] [5] .
Presence of black spots on beach sand, closer on spreading region, led to a more careful analysis of his compounds. Portions was collected and analyzed by radiometry counting, Scanning Electron Microscope and Electron Dispersion. The Results shown radionuclides such as uranium (U), thorium (Th) e phosphate (K) attached on crystal's beach surface. Cerium compounds also were found on high concentrations.
Methodology
Since 2009 have been collected samples from some points of Camburi beach periodically. Camburi beach was divided in 3 regions: Iemanjá, Oficiais and Entre Piers. The collect points were chosen walking through the beach and identifying the black sands clusters (Fig. 1) . To collect the samples were used pet bottles. In each incursion on beach were annotated information about the date, position (using GPS), weather, wind force, tide and distance from shoreline. Afterward, the samples were led to the lab, where were dried naturally, with no use of a furnace or an incubator. After dried, the samples were weighed and cataloged. Also were removed manually organics materials like branches, shells, seaweeds, etc. Then the clean sands were sealed in polyethylene flasks of 400 ml for counting.
A Geiger-Müller from PHYWER was used to measure the nuclear activity. Fifteen measures in a time of 100s were made for each sample. Each day that was made a count, was measured the background nuclear activity of the room. Some samples were subjected to the X-ray, Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) and Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (EDS or EDX) measurements, for this they were magnetically partitioned in two new samples, labeled black and white sand.
The samples were sieved by a 20 μm thin mesh to do X-ray measures. The measures were realized using Rigaku model Ultima IV, with copper tube (1.5418 Å), scanning from 4.00 to 120.00 degrees with a 0.01° step.
3.Results and Discussion
In this work was presented the results only from Iemanjá region. Was collected a total of 25 samples in a time of 30 weeks (Table 1 ) with 500 g approximated and considering time range of 30 weeks. 
Radioactivity Measurements

SEM and EDS
To do the SEM and EDS measures, the samples were prepared with a thin conductor deposit. The results are showed below (Fig. 4 and Table 2 ): (Fig. 4) 
3.3X-Ray Diffraction Measurements
The X-ray measures were made to determine the compounds present in Iemanjá region sand of Camburi beach. The X-ray diffraction patterns of black and white sand are presented below ( Fig. 5 and Table 3 
4.Conclusion
In our point of view, the sand found in the Camburi beach cannot be considered as a homogeneous and constant system. Our investigation has indicated that black sand is grouped in clusters that migrate on different beach regions. There exist experimental indications that these clusters may carry the most part of radioactivity chemical elements of the sand. Taking into account the fig. 3 , the activity as a time function to a fixed region indicates a reduction, which is associated with a gradual migration of the radioactivity clusters to another region. The analyses of the others Camburi regions data mentioned here indicated that an investigation about the oceanography, weather conditions, and another factors must be done in order to determine the migration of the clusters sand in Camburi beach.
X-ray diffraction, SEM and EDS measurements confirmed there are Thorium, Potassium and Uranium, as showed on other previous works [6] [7] . However, thus EDS and X-ray measures presented high concentrations of Cerium, which was not showed previously.
This work was done taking samples periodically therewith we showed the nuclear activity found in the sand of Camburi beach is a function of several parameters.
A qualitative view was presented on this paper, and an analysis with gamma spectrometry may make clear the relation of the natural factors with the nuclear activity on time.
